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I NEW WINTER GOOD»,
Received per ІмАяШ/йа, from Liverpool— The Subscriber has removed hi* business to thg _ - “ /trST ARRIVED1.

HARBOlff OF ST. JOHN. 10 C2S£* fen rtSMS *'

examine into and report upon, mntters relating to і 500 feet 7x9. 8x10. 10x1*2. GLASS, 3ewt. Putty. , g*u»w«. anLe»» ЯмісК Carnet* fhand-
the Harbouÿof St. Jbhn. hereby give notice that j 5ft kegs assorted Paints. 1000 bushel* Liverpool Pcliiei# , p - • - - P®^
they will at*nd nt the Mayor'* office everv Tuesday 1 S \ f.T. ‘20 boxes Muse at el Raisins, I cask Saleretttt, *0”V? P11- \ , ^ д,- \ w ._l and *hiclf тіІГіІ
at noon, to receive information fowihing'the same ; ■> bhU. dried Apples. Ю kegs assorted Neil*. 1 cask JjjHhneJ ; Frmje, real Welch and thick тшл
,nrf »l! rr»n, аг, г„р»г,Г„ІІу ,»q.,»,ted to r„mi,h ; Г,, KuttW. Ром тЛ Bnke Pans. Cheat bot*. 'о^^їгоМе е кИ. A, f;,„ de .Vapl SOnf" i
the rtnbeerttetre wtth .oeh mtornuition aa they «у, И,»», Kn.eea .nd Fa*.. &«- fc btontk lace, q.ullitlgw, *e. ; real W.iney Wankee,
possess as soon ач possible. ; Ш .D Pieces <*Щ C ottons, RIO bundle* cotton * . ° „ • . . . . hrwwtontine* іROBERT Б. ir VZFN, JWbyrr, VVharp-. 25 pair* Race Blankets. 30 reams Writing nJ -upermr quality, alhn^*. btack ******** 

JOHN W XRO. Jrn. , ami Wrapping paper. 50 de-/, eo,ton Вгагеч Wtfoz. Paramatta *î^uïJÎ

,пь, «*œ.*Æ'vrrT- - • «a: SSESrS
WIËLIAM BOOKWOOtr. g*.«*»*,£•

knot*" Fatal,liehment in Ye* Ромі, the following I.F.ATHF.R. id) йол Homeapnn mk. 11 dozen pmwi|, „„ „nd -l.ppem. 4km kid
artielea, viz :— • , etwee de. Ar.m: „00 feet fit.i-he A»hf\RS. nnd prnmHle do. with flpera «.ІеіГігіаЬ l.ioen (

(iront and Ship Bread, Butter Biscuit», Molaraea together wi e 11 S ° - .loot .biriom rotten : Brown Holland : fel. S4. A.
& Sugar Lakes. Sausages, Pickles, Preserves: and j t0 tn,;nt|,,n- caP ° z- pry*/• p \r cr-pvq і 10 4 Table Linen ; French eambnes, lawn*, bleach- 
Confectionary of every description and. of the best___  ' ' ' _1_ j ed Dowlas, towelling, twilled and plain printed
quality. - WOSPIT STJPPLŒS I cottons: check and stripe «hirting: Lvr.vrKC, Dre*-

Mr. B. is prepared to supply the public with I ' ______ ' j : .rich black filled SHAWLc : Thibet Cravate ;
Breakfasts, Dinners, and Suppers, at the shortest : „ , . - . ... , , horseshoe and lace Crowns; infants’ capes and di-notice. Ife will ,1,0 be happy to receive order. CB U.r.D Tender., the rate for earh article to be. ri* Wimer RIBBON?; thread'lace, and
from Merchant*, and others, for baking SHIP \p etated m sterling, will he received y Assis a . . coronation braid ; rng and sampler байте*;
BRRAO.Ae. rnt^Ma'yCrtnera'Roa'»^., athw ^ce on.,1 lnd,„ oape, and coat, ; Hair front, and nrt-

КГ MEATS. Ac. .moked at a rea.onahle гл1е, I I welre o clock on F r.day the l.,'h day of Decern ^ Л г л,,рт 
and io the beat manner at hi. old E.rahli.hmem, l-'' r"' "» "*№ «„*• «ndermenmmed ar. f ,„p„rior Mo.hreom Ket-
York Point. Ottobrr -J7. ybf for th«,>.e„t the Regimental lovpual,;.n Black and (ionpowder TFA3 ; all of which

---------------Я,- . ,,, » «*>"«'"» *“* 1 ',% are now road, for iorpecnon.
TEA ! ! ! from lh. let day of JamiarxJt-38 :— s j , ,,„r ,. ;7'

For Mr /,,, m ВЛ*М« . f йй«ЇЇ?2а„) 7 Pdolb-

f|#| Z^HESTS Pine Longon TtA : Potatoes, Æ - per hnehel
V %te!1”‘-“Ch' C"n,,,ed;; £2W, • РГ"' X YVOXE-t liondon Sperm CANDLES,

2 die.!, beat Souchong : 5 half ditto, do. h .diijar, (.Mu-coVado) , % In. • " *' ’“r'o a r
3 cl -.t. ІІ..0П ; 10 large hole, Bnliea : | R„'.. . - do. :i" bore. Liverpool I a low do. Ga.
S Cheat, dowry Pekoe ; 5 half do. Twankr, , A Oal Meal . - do. 'Jn BolFdo Hol.e, darn color. ; dO firknw Сот

ії. IHII.IdV C ommercial and Mathematical A largo «„ortmentof Sugar.Cotêee. (lot,fee,unary. ~ Barley. (I'ea,I) - - do v’T l”« C« ÆTllîÜK
where Youth .re prepared for Ac Ac. a. cheap a. any ,n the roarket. V Salt. h,,. . no. l.a.k.t, . per rp.art, V,/b,Wh. Snrm 4 ton "Lned Deck and

the business df the Counting floi;*e.—the Sea. <>t 9n ba.g* very superior Oreeh f-OEt LL, Floor. fW beaten) * • |>er »»• ceiling épiknt frmu 4 j-‘3to IV inch; 44 i*r*,r*w
f.r useful Mechanical pnremt*, 1* now open for b do. good Sairtl Dom«M»Jilto. Arrow Root, - • do. and foiM On. tfcKege green, white end yellow
Evening Pupil*. December 7. 4J FtrkmW umberland BI ГI LR, V mcg ir. (rommofi) - per gallon p.lirit. :u, hoxesXlO. 10x12 & HixJ4 Glass ; 30

Portlnnd Rifle Eompnny зо.«АхНІніГсі«лк* "" і p.üi'w!^. """■ -Pg.iion.

"tX/ll-L ...emhle .. ninal at their Drill Room, lie would recommend to hri Cmtomer. to pnr- Madeira Wme. • ■ do. So. ‘>1 JOSFI’H FAIR WFATHF.R
VV on Monday evemng noat a. 7 o'clock. cha.e Hour Fall and Winter atipply early. Of Brandy. - do. , х..,| TÏ

I lee. 8. J P. PAYNE. ( nnlnin. having advanced in value very eun.ideral.lv in Ku- Піп, - ■ • do. , / t'lltN Ml. XL—100 Barrel, lorn.Meal, eg
—-----------ü і----------------------------glnnd. nud a corresponding adyance will no doubt j Rum, * - do. f vV schooner Leo from Philadelphia, will be sold

Hear Skin*. take puce here. . „ , ? F.ngli.h bottle prr htrttl».- ] at a fair priee-by .
АЛ tiVPESIOS Heart SKINS, London The quality nflbme Tea. are warranted eiplal to rontr, j Halifax draught - per gallon. Nov _____  JXVF.S T. IIANFUKU.
4V Odrew!. for.nl.br any ever imported into thi. market Snip, (yellow) Prr lh ОЯІШРЯІ ЯП«І ОякІШІ.
Же-.........................lOlH SOBESTS^ OrkWk . Гк. W . • - ЙҐ" Ш ЛІ Га“ "VrtKY.

Соттшпгші f onlraré. Vnlooblc nnd « holrr < olliclâo» ol wintma. . fer lb.) * ZkZh Tllmi.s prime n.w I„.h0a,».at,
rT1F.NljF.R9 will lie received nt the Готіт.»егіп| BOOKS., Blnek Leni de. J.UU 13 4 tun. good IJAKl'M,
їм. ... n, w ь..Гіл.л^-в foodb„4piec„ N^-“ «........* cartel.

’ШїЙЙйі,.^ daily,, the’ Ж«т dt Buga r-Prr Limita .

time, as may he re,,„ire,I. either by the River after І’*-!"' ^ " ' |"h |Ж. • lll“ îiîion."îf BilX. Iln-pital, at the e,,e„.e „Г the Contlaelor. ,,t .„el, n * T)VN( IIEONS 9l,„„e Jamaica III M,
the lee i. .nfe, or ky the Nerepis mad when there » T2ï5fjL M „nbfviîle^ïu'tltof the RivefThame. ! h.uif n. mar be named by the Medici.......Beer in О.) Г 8 Hhd... Hi Ter., and 15 Bile, prim*
iilllicieut .nnw fur travelling with .led.tin three Ayres A Mont, Video, I mil HI the Itncr 1 Hat e . . J RltiXK; 20 Big. PIMENTO: CCu.k. LIME
day.' notice being given : the di.tar.ee ВГЬе earn- d'thé'fiâfgem,^ïd 'І'птіпГ' H h frv of d,e Collège, і ЛЯ of the art,сіє» to be of the be.t quality of th.tr JWCF. ; » Tim. L.,tm„.ii, : 2 do. Lioveurme
pleied in TW„ day., unie., prevented by weather. ' rblic Scbo.iln of j,elm,ll^ I lli.tnfy of the ! kind. Ihnre in tl uly use In he supplied on the daily Landing finm liie above \ Є.КІ. and for міс low 
nr the Contractor may make In. arrangement, to . ( •!,, . j ,,f Oxford ■ do ,if !'requisition, of the medical officer in charge of the from the wharf.''нГ'нпі! Numéro,d the Ferriage- Amii^i^onumen,.: nwpeclivo I........................... he ,............. .. .;,e„ quantnx NmemherlL F. HyH . ПЛТСНТС||П_

Cot ^̂Г^^'ЙіРГіАі*..tw- Ла.пяїся *i»rli* А Яоія.ар*.

тіті;:-кп„,г. ,о„r.,he,„є.,„rung.n,,

Я rtplw«Xr other мірїку.0H U 01 The Vender* to be accompanied by n letter, sign- 70 P’ ГЛ PutiÜmicTreÜK M OL ASSES.

, - loloM*ҐВ*Ш&,--JS Sill ЙМв wf«F*»&“......  bound Wilh the party in «nod and ; -

( онтшигиГ (fffire. .Чапи John, t t «ufficieut icCuntv for his performance of tlie con-
4th Uirnnher. ІЯ37. S _ si" ’ohn Ortr.hct 11 , tract.

' * Any fiffther information will be received on ap
plication ni ihis-Odice.

ComxissahIat. Sr. Jons. N. П.
‘27fA 'Xnprmhrr, lu37.

m
Pishing Twine* en sale. HEUOVAE. t»». %&Mêlasses.Canada міііііаІ «bon! 1 Surely tliev do not intend : nnr donnlry. the effect nf which will be Inially dif- 

- 20 
Sts-sslîtï^tdd1 -тГАИоп^ртй" Wheat Elmir.

ГГЖЇУЙЙ jZ(HH$F,mW.MwhndW„p«».. 

EBtoT- vi«>«, :;si= e.™». •(***. • re*.pA< l*.
fts;tei«ss*&ss&ï =?^»'snsàâ$35 

rffitj^eragftsiUft ■s±si&s=ssi~i rsa
rlielllh November mwant. no more at Ihir time, than that the «.ml.nt. iocceed-

Tna Sav.nv.—For a week before Thnrrday laat ^ in pff,.e,i„g iheirohj».. 
the weather was some of the worn we ever recollect ,fhe j, y,,,,;, jlrgrr., in giving the foregoing пс
ів Canada. The température was m,ld wnh mixed rm|||t M ||]0 „oMI, Km.*., that •• Mr.
rain and «nnw. and violent ea.terlv wind». On . h„ qlllen , virlim hi, obminacy in the
Tuesday night Ihe ram froze a. it fell, .ml coated Ahnlit,oni»ll-ttl« l,v In. temerity he
every thing with pure ice nearly an inch in thick nes, h— mc|,jv|.,| „„ ,wf||| retribution from the hands of 
Immense dc.tr,tenon hue neen "ride in the woods. infuriated mob,'*. &<'. ”
Oak trees of two feet in dmméter have been broken -

4

el.
ral
t«v

t * / and liir sale oit reasonable terms by
/AS. T DANFDRD

Hope VEW (.001)4,sIhe

The sithscriliers have, in addition to their former 
* rtiock. just received per bnrqne Ifieng . 

tifl.K VF.LVF.Td ; rich figured SATIN8 ; 
rich fig'dGro de Naples : ЬІцск aryt white 

satin Shoes ; ^Lnee Mitts and Gloves; Fur Gloves, 
Two bale* Brussels far pet in if,
Superior Hearth Rng* ; Raven sewing Silk ;
F.-fris Coat Button# ; French .Vlerjoos.
Indiana and Parameitn, lilnck itn«f colored,
■i ('bests Indigo ; ^2 bag* FF.PPF.R.
Boxes best I/ondon Mould CANDLES, Лгс. 
Which with their former stock on hand, comprise* 
a* good an assortment ns any in the City, and npôn 
equally advantageous terms.

St. /obit. 8th D*c«*mber. 1837.

late editor of ihe Observer, and
red
of

1#

пг.
ale
< of
i?,p

f of off by the weight of the ice on the branches and 
twigs. fFtber trcoe have limbs of about a foot in 
diameter split off. and all the smaller tree* and hushes 
have their lops bent dowrt to the ground and many 
of them split. The orchards have also suffered.
The mischief has not extended, however, morn than 
shout six miles from the river. Since Thursday, it 
h »s been cold, the thermometer above zerd, and 
On Saturday night there was sufficient snow to 
make good i*inter roads. The floating ice in the 
giver is increasing fast.

-——4k--------
The Anniversary of the Fredericton Society of ___ _______ ___

Яаіут Andrew was celebrated on Thursday fast, Jfftt tt Ittf j ft,
by the member, ami their numéro,,, gne,,. timing J, ,h„ Я| hy ,h„ R„, William Andrew,
mgether at the pftdenem. Hotel -Fhe dinner a ,,! „ (.riK.ke, {„ ,;rizilbeth Chamber»,
wme. were excellent—nnibing wanting mipianh^ £ p ^ P„„.,„d.
qiiality. nr variety. Seldom have we seen a piddle 0„ R„, f»,. firay. Mr

«жзйййг" :r:PZ: gs «« м«. м„*,г., л.ч. u
eapeeially a» it was. we uuderalUBd. Amfert lime .r„„„hv e„ning Carle,on. by the Rer.
he bad attempted lumper,(.tend thé 6n«« Wench $|r W||l„n {,, ІЛПВ/ Mi.» Catharine
on occasion, I . Bond, both of this ciry.

The following standard Toasts were drunk with \ fl;ltnrdnv. bv the Rev. J. Dnnphy, Mr. John 1 
much enthusiasm b'Kccffe. to Mi* Mary O Mahoney, both of the

1. The Day and all who honor it. Parish of Portland.
2. The Cloeen. «At Hampton Ferry, on Wcdneeday fast, hy the
3. The (jncen Dowager, and the Royal Family. Rev. Mr. Walker. Mr. James Perkins, to F.leanor 
4 Hi* Excellency Sir John Harvey, our Lieuten- Pierce, youngest daughter of Mr. Jamet Crawford,

amt Governor. all of that place.
5. Sir Archibald Campbell, late Patron of this 

Society.
G. The Clergy of the Established Churches of On Saturday se’unight. niter an illness of only 

England and Scotland. four day*. Mr. Edward Joue*, son of Mr. Daniel
7. Ladv Ifarvoy, and the fair daughters of New- /one*, of this city, in the *<ї:М year of hhunge, much

Brunswick- lamented by hi* friend* mid acquaintance.
8. The Land wè live in, prosperity to all its in- On Wednesday morning last. Mary Catharine,

(crest*, ч daughter ofStephcn and Mary Ann Thorn,formerly
9. The Land o’ Cakes, our Father Land. of New-York, aged 6 years and 5 months.
If). Tho Navy and Army, the bulwark and defen- AtAmiailu Bay, Jamaica, on the bt October last, 

der* of onr common country. Capt. Monty Holmes, of the Brig üambin, of this
11. The tsoyal Sons of our Sister Colonies. Port.—Capt. H. was a respectable Shipmaster, and
12. Otir sister Societies of Saint George and Saint has left л vife, and family of yonng children.

Patrick. At ЦіісЬес, on the I4(h (lib Charles Drury. Esq.,
13. The Benèh and Bar of New Brunswick. lute Capt 8SM Kcgt. aged 37 years.
14. Ôolonr»! Booth, and the gallant 43d. At Halifax, .Major Thomas F
1б, The University of King's College. ter in that Garrison.
l(i. The Militia of the Province.
In the course of the evening many appropriate

Volunteer Toasts were given and drank, hut untie 
seemed to give such universal s-itisfactiou a* mat 

1) phipoipil by the Rev. Dr. SqWthviLt.È—
Constitutionalists of Lower Canada—may 
overcome all opposition, and succeed in preserving 
inviolate the integrity of the British CtiHitilujiUtt.
Tills toast whs prefaced by tho Reverend Doctor 

loyal hhd animated speech, conveyed 
tmle. vigorous and beautifully classic language, 
old Roman spirit.seemeil to kindle within him 

HI he proc-eded. and his auditors nook caught the 
flame, which burst forth in lung and enthusiastic 
Cheering.

Tile evening was passed in jov and harmony till 
hear midnight, when the Vice President left the 
chair, and most of the Company retired. — /loyal 
Unicité.

Avothxr S'tf.axboat Lost.—Tho Cincinnati 
Whig say* }.'• Wo nndprsfand that tho steamboat 
Cryttm, owned at Pittsburgh, and bound to New 
Orleans from Louisville, was burnt to the water’s 
edge, on Tuesday last near Salt River, thirty miles 
-below the Falls ofthA Ohio. The Ceylon was full 
of freight am! passengers. The cargo was princi
pally Consumed ; but the passenger* escaped, with
out any loss of life.”

it a

& TRENTOWSKY.
iter

Flomr, spirits Я(Лам№9, Ac.
Landing ex ship Hrhe from 1x>ndtm, via Halifax—

250 B^b№wSd’»
10 Puncheons high proof and fine flavored Spirit*. 

Ex the schooner Industry :
20 Puncheons choice retailing Molasses:

JOHN V. THUKGAR.

any
vail

en-
-inf, Aaron Inglewood,' has 

and will appear in onr next.
To C'onnr.spuxftKSfs 

been received
wi

Dec. 8.

Pure OCTOBER.ere TEA!!TEA !st!
fiTHE snh*crihers would inform their customer* 
X an I the Public, th at their Cellars are now'fur- 

nished with a stock of October A LES. of the he*( 
qualities, in Wood and Bottles, at their usual low 
price*. KF.LTIE & YOlNtiER.

8th Dee. 1837.IIxly,
ihe

JUST DECEIVED,

And for sale by the Subscriber, Scaullar's liailding г
M!h*
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St.John. Nov. 29th,.arrived, ship Caledonia. Gra
ham. Hull. 46 ; Mack ay. Brothers A Co. ballast, 
■c. I. brig .Wi mo Icon, Califf, Philadelphia, 4 ; D. 
(’. Perkins, flour. Ac.

Sc hr. Thistle. Best, Boston, 3—J. &■ T. Robinson, 
««sorted cargo.

Mary Jam*. SpcttCo, lblifitx.—.Tolu» Robertson.
3d, ship Helm. Wright. Icmdoh, via Halifax,—E. 

Barlow A Sous. liielTh.'ilidiZfl.
4tlt, ship Byron, Forrest, Liverpool, 42 ; J. M‘Con- 

key, coals. ,
Bridgetown. Hadley, Liverpool, 51—J. A 11, Kin- 

near, salt (k coals.
Wolfe s Cove, Hamilton, Liverpool, 63 ; R. Ran

kin A Co. salt and coals.

-The
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with a most 
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V і thill 

BLtinll
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NOW LANDING

Er U\.from Jamaiai. uni Elgis.from Berbice : 
^if'OfASSl’.S, Sugar. Hides. Ginger. Pimento. 
.11 Cocoa-Nuts, Logwood, Old Iron, and Old

VKOOKSHANH * XVALKFR.

Print* William Street.

4 Z't W. POTTER keeps on hand, a runstaut 
VX* supply of House CGALS. at his Yard, in 
Princess-street, hear the corner of Germain and
Priti * w-streets. Family Order J :...........
quaui>£ required, oh applicntio 
at th-r ‘irocrv store. Ніч/пн r Cdri'4 \1 '_________ . .
Classical and Mathematical

AOAPFjM Y, Bragg's Buildings. 
VENtNG Classes between the hours of 7

Brig Eihflfflld. Camphell, Liverpool, 51 ; J. Word
A Sous, salt and Coals.

Civil. аіч*пі*Тмеітя. Sclr. Lady. Babin, Quebec, І7 ; J. А. ІІ. Kitinoar.
The Rev. Râper Millier. T. V. W. Clowes. heef, pork, A fllint ‘ -

gtOMhen Iturpe. William 'linker, and G#»d F. S. Bfitanllia, Covd Halifax, 101 Cronkshmik and 
Burton to be Tiiistees of the Grammar School m the "Lker. itihlusses. AmJ baggage nt №th Rev» 
County of Rutibury. Medbrn, Peters, (lutbac,—Ciookshauk A.Uulksr,

" ——«ss—------  flour and pork.
The PnaqvEMAxsA.—The packet ship Pocalmn- 

tas, Captain West, arrived nt this port, spoke on the 
33 instant. In Int. 43 1-2 long 51. the Packet ship 
Suninehanna, Captain Cropper, hence 1er Liverpool 
—all weH. If a doubt bad remained of the safety of 
this vessel, it must be noyv entirely removed, (hi 
the flth instant, the Pocahontas experienced,* severe 
gale and sprung her mainmast.,-PAi/uf/t/p/iiti W eekly 
Messenger.

Copper ; for sa 
Nov 17.HATS 1 HATS it Н ІГ* Ш

Good, Fashionable and Cheap. STAGE

hr.TWltEN
8 MKT JOfiy A KD- EftEbl: RJ C TOff. 

(ПТтниосои Ilf OXK ПАТ.ГВ

French MEET NOS. Fancy Plaid . 
Bliawls. Lace Gloves, &c.

ГТЧІЕ .Subscribers have just received a general
ЕТ1ИГ. Subscribers will commence running Stage* assortment of GOODS, well adapted to the v

and X between this City and Fredericton for th- rumMstmg of—t.i-4 French Merinos, in ealè-
li ! 0 have been established hy Mr. Wstsox iti accommodation of traiellert, and will endeavour to ,.tv 0f colors : Л 4 Figured Merinos; 3 4 and 6:4 

tho nhnvn Academy, in which young .Artisans. Sea- j ,,„,rit a share of public patronage F very exertion j ;„g|j,|, ditto ; black Indiana'; best black silk
inmi arid others mrty be Instructed in English Gram- will he made to ensure the comfort of passengers. цат|апііа*. a vorv superior artiole; black, white, 
mar and Mathematics, with their application to abdarticles of Freight entrusted to them, will be j eyi„,*on and Pongee Handkerchiefs', Madras Cra- 
Snrveyiug. Guagitig. Navigation, Ac. carofully conveyed and delivered.—Charges mode- vn,s. sutin. velvet, «ilk. bombazine and Armizine

St. Jnhit, (kl. (\. iB.Vtt rate. . Stock*: Imlia rubber, buckskin; and silk Btnces;
will leave St John every Monday and <j(k velvet Ribbon

June 19.1837.fT^v ч SubWtVwr ha* oh hand fur sale al hi i Store, 
I tiermuin-«treet (near King-street.) a large as

sortment of W.\ PERPltO()F HATS. »f his own 
її», of the latest fashion, and ofn superior 

duality t the bodies having been made of liir.— 
Persons wishing a good, cheap, and durable hut. 
are invited to call nil the Subscriber, ns he is bow 

than formerly for Cash.
done at the

\
Sly ex*

ro

. CLEARED;
Ship France*. Armstrong, EivorpftbJ, tijtiber.

Marrhiotiess of Abercorn. Allan. Glasgow, do. 
K'ligston. Good, Liverpool, timber. 
Spermaceti, Allah. Cork, deals.
Margaret. Parnell. Liverpool, timber.

Sclir. Argonaut. Betts. Boston, спаї».
Ray, Douglas, Cork, deals.

The Morning Star, nt Halifax, from Newfound
land. brought up the crew of the brig Clara, of St. 
John. IN. il, Capt. Longmire. Bom Berbice bound

mnniifactm

E4
,500 of

lelliii" at much Irtwcr prices 
All kind* of work in the above line 

shortest untie 
TrCashpi 

December 1.I three

t.S.

niü Tor Ft'RS.
A Stage will leave St. John every Monday ami J ,i||t \ e|vet Ribbon; Victoria Bonnet ribbons ; 

Thursday morning at 8 q'clock/*attd Fredericton a!,.j i colored Kid Gloves, Habits,
Lisle Thread Glovestdined : black, white and color- 

W illiatil Segee's pi| |onc Face Gloves: Herbert's white and coloured
НІ Hcwe. raven's sew- 

ir.^Valentia. and silk Vesting t 
'hamois Skin* : Fancy Plaid 

і ; sewed muslin Collars 
rich Plumes and Artificials t led. white.

_______ GEORGE II. HAY.
-МЛІГ.АТ'і'ІЛ»l'it.-Ct-.il qrotlnd Aim riunn 
It Fine and Superfine Flovu. just landed 

for sale hy 
December 1.

Л Х \'1'.)И'Л I, — A quantity of fresh ground Uxr- 
V/ meal, for маїс by

Dec 1. JAS. T HANFORD.

x TldIIІ1 Vs I'hiirsitnv morning at - q иоск^аі

VEGETABLE LIFE B1LLF .......... ..................... .......
„ Inn. r>n,l'ri«,m. в ml ni IV An.tr». n-«dew. L,,.e uiori's : HmeLliiwH

PINB3F1X HITTERS. І І...ІІІ.ІІ r .lrrel. near the Umn C.tWjt rltwl. ing and l„i»t. TartarV.Ul 
■Піїт tlie cute ol chronic and iiillitmnialorv ііпчі- ! Suint Jvlm. , ZlilVtiVi 1 rl|l I'anvu. ami Оіатіїіі
J: htati.m.livat roiimlniW».lktex and 11,11.1 pnls.v. І ■ Sltwl» and ILimiimrcbn-l.
tiilM. ihjiltlr.'from tlm u-і- бГтртігу. ПР.ІІХ.ПИ,. 4»<f jm». І-t' A'lrimfifr. 1-..,. and Vnp,-, : ru-tt I himesai

' •)< ) В іЦ'і,І do- Hamburg dion : û;t ditto #l«| tvnot'ed

KG.a"n: | .........- t'Xîr * *" '«« .,-,d И»Ь«,: Moravian Нот, Ші «ЯЯ

, lo.lv, which are the general smptoms ofDvspepsla. I veü ‘in f iuv RATCHFOUD Shew,s : tinnzn Г,ГаР0 scfln? ГаПсЛ e.llk
will vanish as n natural ro.wequence of its run . Nov *° 1 ,MN ’ H XT< ИИ U‘ - Handkerchief* and scarf* : Lace and Gauze X oils:

tri Further paftlcnlahi ra.ti.cUhe tlm medicine Barmy O ‘Briefs Inrilation. lord. andTaieel.. Tina wlinle nt which, along
will be round on III. la.t page ol tlii. paper. 1 -------- і with tlieir fiirmar »b«*. now forming a general at-

j «ortment, is offered on the nuxt.reasonable terms.
! 0 / In returning thank* for the patronage they
, have enjoved since they commenced business; they 
j reqrtest the public to call anil inspect their stock, 

which will be found as well assorted as any in the 
Citv. and terms a* f'avonntbk*.

Nov,21. « »MiBET A TRENTOWSKY.

Жt The ship Emily, Perry, from Kingston, Jam., 
with spe#no. Ac., went ashore mi Hog Island, about
eight miles east of the Pavilion, on Saturday morn- j t„ Quebec, which vessel went ashore nt .St.Georg*. s 
inc. about three o’clock, in the snow storm. At 10 , ynVt n. 1 0„ u,0 19th ult. part ofthe cargo will he 
o’clock last night, she hud hot strained much, and ! suv,,,|.
made but little water. The Walter R. Jones wh* j T|,e srltr Marie |/E*pcmhcc. 
alongside, also*the lighter MbNell -am linri Imd ; j,,!,!,. N. 11. bound to Quebec 
been carried out, im4.il was hoped Ilia! at High water 
this morning (8 o'clock) they would Ire ctiuhled to 
heave the skip off The passengers art} Major J 

fo4th regiment British army, lady, three 
nurse. Mi.<s Kasev, Meyers. U. U.

W. Fisher, and

the same Itotir.

f‘%Major
Mlh

JAS. T. IIANFOIItl
-W.;

- ■
Foret, IVntn Saint 
was cast

. 4
nxvay at

.North Side of Magdalen Island*. Pth tilt.— Passen
ger* and crew saved. Vessel and cargo, 1100 boxes 
о- ir.na* lost In the escape of those petsohs fhrtn 

till fain that iitlpcMded over them the moment 
wrecked, a singular interposition of l)i- 

Tlie nearest land 
inaccessibly steep, and being without à boat 

they were compelled to abide their nppnrehtlv inev- 
itahlq destruction in tin* cabin of the vessel, 
which the sea was violently breaking, but it fortu
nately happened that two persons living at nine 
miles distant, tlm Highest habitation, had just come 
to lire rarely visited spot in search of sheep, nnt> of 
whom casually looking over the precipice, descried 

ami. assisted by his companion

i&x і 
ed ti)i»N
urn oitr 
rmrtant

e 24th, 
re glad 
rapidly
he !)is- 

laintain

'h A W£\Rum. WiilF, Ac.
TaiF’ITI.N Flinch,mil. Midi РтоГ JAMAICA 
Г lU'M і 159 pipos, Imgslitead* and qi casks 
Marsnll.t WINE : It) hitds. Fine Paie Rotterdam 
GENEVA, for sale hv 

Nov. ЗО. W. II. STREET & RAN N EY. 
(tIFDaîty expected by the tlehe, IVoin London :— 
300 Bushels'WHEAT; 20 Puncheons best Cog
nac Brandy-

*T. rheelh,
children and
XVright. Stafford, -.Olditoursl,
Captain Fisher.

On Saturday morning. Major 
family, with several others, landed on tlie beach, in 
a driving show storm, and not being aliie to see any 
houses, or knowing what direction to take, they 
were obliged fo dig a hole in the snow, under the 
Ice of коте little hillocks, to shelter themselves from 
the storUt. They remained in this situation for 
several when it providentially cleared off,
and the inhabitants discovered the vessel ashore. 
They then came down to the beach, where, finding 
the passengers almost perished, they rendered every 
assistance. The specie, and most of the passengers' 
baggage, have been brought up by tlm steamboat 
Hercules. XVe also learn that the brig Gipsev, from 
liiiladelphia, w ith a cargo of coal, is ashore about 
eight miles west of the, ship. Both of the above 
vessels bad pilot* on boaiX—.Veto- Vort Commercial 
Advertiser. ■

they were 
vine Providence is manifested.

Freeth and bis

#*A(>MF. up this hill and see me.
V-' Mv house is free for all.
1 have sparkling w ine to cheer ye,
I hope x oil’ll give a call.
They sometimes call me Barney,
Mv name I need not tell.
The boys I give them blarney.
They like mv nonsense well

the w ay. for you to stray, 
is pure and mild.

But you can spe
A tv! if yonr band should chance to thakc, 

it Im* filled with sorrow.
I have thebteartt for von to take, 
til lu uiier lend nor borrow.

And if you clukw* to drink no wine. 
Please Vtcxp axvhile and talk. *
Ащі if you gixe a certain sign.
Ill t.-ll yrtn when to Walk.
R-Sht xvrll *ve know this world abounds. 
W ith sorrow and with trouble.
And we have had our ops and doxvns— 
This life :» but a bubble.
To find my honee. xt>n need not fail, 
ft Kee upon yonr Way. ,
I live close bv the VhlirrhWil'd Jad,
Come m awhiie and чах .^y »
Do m*t forget mv name and blarney,
1 have ihertl here at will.
With a double health to Barney,
So let it* drink onr fill. *
XXhiVt 1 have days 111 think on у on.

f or sate nt the Circulating Library. 
St John, Nov. 3.LANDING

To Erl,fC.r sc/.r. T/tisf/r, from Boston :
tarter Boxes fresh Hunch 
ars new («rapes.

Boxes lemons and Oranges, 4p F. Mutino Cigar*, 
do. CunhAxte.

Er “ Edward Tktkrie '' from Liverpool :
Ç0 Boxes beet Liverpool SOAP,

Candles, 6*»,

ТЖ 7*1101.1. hair and m
VV RAISINS;)

rjAH AT Shop in the snhtrriber’s House in Prince X XVilliam street, at present in the oceupatio of 
9. Nicroi s Esq. P. T. IIAXFORI

November *22.

mining
Sheriff,
hn feol- 

t ol tho

I. "The 

the St. 
-tjabont

the forlorn sufferers
happily succeeded tit rescuing six or seven human 
beings, who were momently expecting to sink be

lli the feat fill billows to rise no more.
The s. hr Greyhound. Landnty. master, from 

Quebec bound to Richihnvto. was wrecked near 
the West Cape on -the Xôth inst Clew- and- prin
cipal part of the cargo saved.—P. E. Island. Gaz.

Spoke. 12th Nov., lat. 42. 2D. long. (il. 55. barque jaM finest E. I. preserved GINGER.
England. 1‘ritm St. John. N. ». lor Port (îlasgovv. boxés shelled Almonds.

Left at Sierra l^one. (no date named) bng I. I. hove* he>t English Sperm Candles,
Kevins, Green, of St. John. N. В. I of sole cheap by

WootvK* Blocks as a substitute for stone in pa- Tlte ship Sosqoebannab w as spoken on the 3d Decemlver l.
tetMJÿüA-rat,v ІЇЛ*ІЇїГам-*'Ги,ІШ** m""'V *8Nb\V “SOCksTsNOXV swkmi

périment has Imen fairly tried, vvoml has been fully Spoken ‘2°іЬ Ôct, lat. 2*2 N. Ion. 58 XV.. brig ИИНЕ snbscriber offers for sale * R*w dozen Pair
proved to be better than Morte. Tlm question і» rtoxv Rrt4P Kirtnev. from St. Andrews for Berbice, xviUi X of SNOXX SOVKS. made from double milled !
What form orblock is be*t. the square or h<ra<ron.itoi\ w rtrd.*ck fold and topmast. Devonshire KF.RSt V. (black.) imported evpre**lv

W the editor of the Star of that city, is disposed to qrtes- Liverpool. 9th (Vt. ship MsW. I jov- fi>r the purpose — lie w ill also make or cover (ieo-
lion the “common seme.' ofa nttsburg writer, who тя„ s, Andrews ; hhh, М../ambique, Crohk. and tlemcn * Boots With the above article. 
recpmmertJs the first in an experiment about to he bn_ Lbzâ Ann. Bogart. St. John ; iltb. ships Ara- DAX'ID FATF.RSON.
tried there. The latter fomi.xve observe, has been rt,*, J»mes.-and Eagle, Stephenson. do -.-Abeona. Sign ofthe iiol/ica Boat. Dck stml.
adopted ttt Chestnut street, between Fonnh and t),*t,e. do. : Sir XValu r S«mtl. Vonng. and Agenora. ' a fiir doors from the Market square.
Fifth, which is now being paV-ed, while the first ex- upland, D.alhortsie ; I7tb. Europe. Vonng. Qm bec. ^tb November. 1837. G
périment in XXalnut street, alongside ofihe Ex- f,* loading. 14tb. Lonsia. XV ilhams. tlah-1------
change»* with square blocks —1 m» m -thod affonls flV ,7Л Sarah. XVnitnex. St. John ; Eliza Ann. НІНГ.К А 1A X IIUIIjI/.
М» admirable road, remarkable even of м,Иace. and d„M. milE subscriber has on band a few OYSTERS,
consequently causing hat lutk jar and tm.se. The viean d-at Quebec, Nov 15th. ship Victoria, Res- g ,;.4| „,иі fatted, whk.li he begs leave to offt-r to

«. Mocb are aboni a foot long wedged nt rightly |am}, an.l Erin. Wilkmsrtn Lverpool. the Public
between *« curb «owe on each ride, upon a bed of ; Mir,nm.hl Xnv, *2= -The «dir. Fame, from N,icembev*24 JAMES NETHER V
еа*^ ратаї, ml «Html ,ntem,«d,„« lay. : Rlfhmnm, t; Wlnd, bmmd M tm pen. . , , \T. H M KY lT* _» Half Вата ;, П а,-ggsgïSxSssxzz "ntipsssœz-s: S3SSS
mttre buildings, np*a the «ver, abovw tngfMi »  ̂b*T Urt lYoday afternoon, and came to oniK.de, iqST Received and for sale by die Snbemlvr.
Місі. ЬаяОея Ява. bavw^g three апНюг* out, which she dragged over J 2 iNmsJftvrii ground DATMl.AL from Truro.

the Son* reef, where the Captain and afl the crew жпд Twenty Firkins Cumberland Botter 
left her , , I Nov. 24 ЛИ>гХХ' RvrcrtFOim.

I " TO WENT, ^vRbv ’ tAA\ KA
1 ! V-mu-H ,» rnrehsoc.

tTLÏT ™  ̂ <TL Й2 n; •uiftttMl 4« mtnv«x. ГГ. Т nf

.,f,.-fito.T. ...a,.ИЯІ.ОІАІ m M - \ tmJa h.,hr,
B! \J \M1N IV VTER і price wi!i*be giv*r for ІбхіЧЗ lXppl« t,>

ji N v 17 «■ XV1EUAM I ARXIV1.

HK4iV(.
fdfn**trarr 9Є tTH9rrir.

.
VR9. Fur Trimming. Beaver Bonnets. Black 
an.l XX’hue s:lk Hose,.do. Gloves, tiro-dp-.Nap 

> k. Shoes and Boots, children's snow Boots. Li- 
‘ die's ljtmbs Wool and Merino Vest*, and a general 
assortment of Dry Goom. Vp» be had at the «nbaert- 

strejpt. arttmdemie rates. 
DAVID I» DRAKE.

FThis isJust received by the snbscriber. per brig Margaret ' v "The air20 do do. ■Л A8KS well assorted Glassware, con-
X mi Hilling Decanters,. Tmiihlers. Wines. 
A-e.fflftD Demijohns. Cjtcli 2 gallons, of Pale llol 
land* fSIvXEX'A, of verv superior quality, on <xale ,

by John v. Tiiviu; vt. |
November 24.

i re not ro poor. 
I a while.—t* STORE—

■ ! Ін-r's store. Germain 
Nov 24.

L- •'
FInt

NEW STORE>C turtle* 
M. Ben-

rt«d-
■amoved 
a birgu 
o make 
»n thsm.

:ФJAS. MALCOLM. The subscriber- has just rerritrd. afol is UPf." opening 
for sail a. ih st re comer of Peters' Wharf,

W ater street :
ALES Blue. Black. Broxvn. Olive; and Inviai- 

1.3 b!e tireert superfine Broad CLOTHS;
Fancv Buckskins and Cassimeres : Vaddings ;
Cassn-tvs : S.luryng slr pe* ; Apron checks, and 
Swell ІІоте-р ms

Ca«e* Fine Ivsh l.inen. I^iwns. and Brown Hol
land ; Book and Jxromt Muslms. Cambric», 
Shawl* at d Hatidk* uhirfs ;

ns and stnv'o.aker*’ Thread* ; J 
j llaL*. : London F.ns :

Cases and Bales L'udxfii Slops: 
і Boxes 5ix ami 28 lb*, each Liverpool 50AF 

Hhds «ingle and double irtinrd LOAF 6VGÀR | 
I HogstwAds and Pipes BRANDX ;
1 Kegs 4d rnl Si. lod. and 2»M Nads;

Boxe» 14x19 ami V-\V2 Crown 45**$? ;
-1 Boxes 147. 10x8 abd 12x9sheet <! no;

!

JI ST RECF.IVLH
ЛЙі? for tSilc by the Subscriber^ Scon liar's 

Brick Bui/ding :
AEV.T DEALS.

LATH WOOD. ШY2 Cords25 000 | (4 Î5 Hhds Bright SVG AR.
15 Firkins Cumheitand III TTER.
3 Tons assorted SPIKES.

.V.«> 07' Hand .•§
40 Boxesb**<t Liverpool Mould Candles, «hort 
One Bale Superior ВпН'їІІО Uobru. dark 

Color*, from 49*. to 50s. each.
Od. 27. JOSEPH l AIRXVEATHEIL !

. retnrn- 
ben the 
three nf 
led. À-

■
>

Theto Scxm»pnr-

a large 
liliped to

t

L/CFloor. Flour.
Jus! -ccerred per Rebecca, iroodtrin. from Liverpool

ЗОН Barrels F LOI R.

Which will be sold low wh > landing from the ship j 
for ca*h or approved payment^ y^Nli

O. {

іIC lionse

be 32ud 
m beert

ders Am 

ib which

And die joy we had together. .
And for this time Efl bid adicmiie 
But forget vo i/shall I. nertf

Cart, Hill?Sor. 1ft. VSK. Зі*

,Jg<HG For th( t 'hronirtr.

:
Oct 27 M.MB STAGE

«mvrrn Si. lelm * l ivSrrh-twe.DEALS WANTED.
à FF.XV small Cargoes of Bright Deal* are re 

J\. qwred ітпечілї' л . for which tb» highest 
prompt dispatch
m HFORO

4 :

,< м»,.жк. rtetme. ГГ1ІІГ. tmbsmbnr W» to nom? th» ГпЬІіг. Sort 
j r, J, hi- Mut S,4« "»* lei'j- M John пта*у
M.jm V-.w MOM>AX m II*.* <* 1 «*•««». where *.

"Г V ..tv-v,r.«t i«OVf! Ml <!V « ЛЛЛП ««« ™ ® nm« » _
. M, Irtohuor. Stunt Jrthti «. XVH>\l>»AX« nm. т» тем, ^

XX F Boss» vu Eq. the dav following at 1 t • u * a*«eng.-rs gomg by 
XX » Kkrr. F.su This tv.'nxev- rtee may depend omcomfovt and punc-
A Kx-k>m>. I «q. vialitv 3 Package* \m « Я 1 jam's ma. f-yeftc-
XX < I- nt PrtMgWS W
Mr. Al l AN CmruA*. John, or et lie- snb=« r-ber < ге*Иепое m I ortlewd.
V,- R F.x I : - • r: Of and car-:.illy de.л-red.—
ï; к VEto і *grtr*

’FVem the Eastport Sentinel. 
eornuEL* естжжее : woe AM) RLOoronrT.

Hie New Vu*k papera received yesterday furnish 
M» wi* eu WÉrie of eveîawcholy and défriorable 
WWW. The fceV. Mr. Lovejov. w ho wee the editor 
of eu Abolition paper WfAftoe. Illinois, (a free Stale)
»wd whose office was reecatly destroyed by a tnob. 
eepposed to have been instigated bv "citizens of St.

«.«* u^i a *,< i-

beceweebe bed puTcbesed another tocuWrmtre fl’XXX t> Ш XDRi.D battels Core Meal : 5ft M»b 
<hb weXiraTiovt of bis paper' Tins votrage ,mo„ I Phdad* Iphia Rye FloOfN \
Éhelfcty Of the Tress «роп the rigiit Of Free Dis- j sale low by THOMAS HANfVRD. I ^nL
Ogjp. fw ееібцке tH, wiflVTeate a feebug hi | Odohn 13. ^ , _____^ 1 . ~v

Fredericton. 
XX‘oo.t<tock. Sussex A"ale, 
Rictiibrtcto, 
Norton.

d and

the drffe- 
irms and

; (iagetoxvn. 
St. Andrews. 
nXihOQWie. 
BaftmrsT. 
Auih>Tst.

T* of the s 
20* are
*>1M
» «rs»

M* IN... Я.
Jmt Rvrrixnl

t’l XX' h.n.4 Ne. 1 HrRRINti
.SrtMle « W,nXGT0N

—inrtbarreb No. S Xt.:kf- Х’.чпи.ne 'ï C
|JI1 таї Stele hx- ^ _ ■ і V.»-tpmi. V.itrt.
I Not. O. ‘ JXMrS T HXN1X1RO lenJnnJmy. N »:s '
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